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LINCOLN IS READY

TO RECEIYE OMAHA

Reception on Elaborate Scale it
Planned at Fair for Visitor

from Douglas County.

EXHIBITS SHOW BIG PROGRESS

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 8. (Special. Tomor-

row will be Omaha day at the stats fair
and Secretary Mellor la looking for the
grounds to te crowded with more than
(0,000 Nebraskans and their friends. Trie
program will be one of the best of the
week and the Omaha visitors mar rest
assured that if the weather Is good they
will spend a mighty interesting time.

Crowds began arriving at the grounds
early this morning and prospects looked
good for a' big attendance, but about
noon a thunderahower came up driving
the people to the shelter of the buildings
and In all probability being responsible
for thousands staying away. The sun
(broke forth about t o'clock and the
crowd proceeded to enjoy themselves.

Fowler of Illinois
visited the grounds in the afternoon, ac-

companied ly Governor Morehead and
was an interested visitor at the differ-
ent departments and was especially taken
with the agricultural exhlb.ts.

Fowler UkN Nebraska.
"You may say," said the congressman

to The Bee, "that I think Nebraska la
one of the most wonderful agricultural
states In the country snd people a
mighty industrious people. This is my

first visit to the state, that is to stop
off. I have passed through before and
I have been struck with its beauty, but
I want to say that I had no Idea that
Its was such a wonderful state."

The honey display is Itnereatlng. One

entire building la given over to an ex-

hibition of the sweet stuff and the lit-

tle bees, who are responsible for 1U man-

ufacture.
Another interesting display Is that of

the Handcraft furniture, the reed furni-

ture made at the state penitentiary, by

the state's convicts. Manager Eastman
of the company has charge of the display
and has made a most interesting exhibit.

Dlsbrow. Wild Bill Endicott. Kiliat-rlc-k,

and half a dosen more drivers of

Automobiles, who have entered for the
automobile races on Friday and Satur-

day, are already on the grounds, so it
is assured that the crowds will see eome

real racing on those two days.
Today's Program.

Following Is the musical propram for
Thursday, Omaha day at the fair:

at the auditorium. Hige-now- Tt

Automobile hall. at
Coliseum. Pllg.im girls at Agrlcu.turo-llu- r

lculture building.
1 00--1 iugrim sir s at Auditorium. Green

at Grandstand. Hageno at Aiiculture-Hortlcultu- re

building. Regiment at Coll--

ow at rGandstand.
4:00 Regiment at Audliorium. PRTim

rlrlsat AsrKulture-Ho.tlcultur- e build-
ing. Grew at Automobile hall.

f:00 creen at Grandotana.
8:00 Regiment at Grandstand.

:U Hagenow at Auditorium.
Dalrr Exhibit Flsve.

"Dairy, Peace and rPosperlty" Is the
sign which adorns the dairy exhibit at
the stats fair in the old agricultural
building. "Nations Engaged In Dairying
Are at Peace with the World." Is another.

The dairy exhibit this year Is along
the lines of educating the farmer to keep
a complete record on each of his cows,
so that he wUl know at all times whether
each animal Is a paying proposition. In
other yearathe best cows at the state ag-

ricultural farm have been brought in and
placed on exhibition, but this year five
common cowa taken promiscuously have
been placed on exhibition and a dally
record of their output of milk is taken.
The first day "Beauty" gave a profit
over the expense of feeding of H cents,

Spot" made a loss of 1 cent, "Ruffy"
lost 4 cents. "Blackle" gave a profit of
II cents and "Nannette" turned In a
profit of 12 cents.

Modern Dairy Show,
The display shows a moder dairy,

which can be put In on any farm and la

recommended for use. A small gasoline
etiKine pumps the water and runs the
cream separator. The water is . pumped
into a tank in which Is kept the cans of
cream and milk and runs slowly out into
the watering tank or any other place.
In this tank are kept cans which hold
butter and other things which the good
housewife may wish to keep coot' and
thus flU the place of the Icebox at the
same time that It is acting as a cooler
for the cream and milk.

Calves Fed oa Skim Milk.
Four calves are on exhibition brought

up entirely on skim 'milk, fed to the ani-
mals when it la fresh from the separator.
The calves are a husky looking bunch and
do not appear to have missed the best
part of the milk. One Is 9 months old
and weighs 646 pounds, another 7 months
old and weighs 47 pounds, another I
months old and weigh 66J pounds and
one 7 months old weighs 708 pound a A
butter statute of Uncle Sara and the
record-breaki- ng cow. La May, which it
took 860 pounds of butter to make, occupy
the center of the dairy exhibit In a big
cooler made of glass.

The walla of the exhibit are covered
with signs giving Information to the pub-
lic, who are Informed that "Omaha makes
the most butter of any city In the world.
"Llnooln has the largest creamery la the
world." "Nebraska has 700,000 dairy cows"
and "Nebraska produces 88.000.000 pounds
of butter yearly.

Like I I ver.lt r Exhibit.
The university exhibit m the old horti-

cultural hall Is another place where visit-
ors appear to like to go. The building
was turned over to the university people
last year and with a year for getting
ready they have put on a wonderful ex-

hibit. Including a wireless apparatus in
operation. Dr. Condra Is present wilh
his picture show and keeps the crowds
entertained.

The hospital corps, under command of
Major Spellman. has fort mlately not had
very much to do so far. Stomach trouble

'and like aliments have been the only
cases brought to the attention of the hos-
pital corps, the regular corps of the Ne-
braska National Guard. A detachment of
the corps has Just returned from the na-tioi-.al

school of Instruction, and It any
body wants to get sick they can fell
assured that they will be attended to In
the latest scientlfle and approved man-
ner by the major and bis assistants.

lie Lloyd Thompson exoeeded all former
flights, today ascending nearly 10,000 feet
and going out of sight behind the clouds,
lie then cams down la a series of double
somersaults, concluding with a spiral

hoot to th ground with his motor turned
of Thompson and Barney Old field, the
automot'Ue driver, again thrilled the
crowd with a record -- bracking race be-
tween alnthlp and automobile a couple of
times around the track.

Several depart men is at the stats bouse

Nebraska
have headquarters on the grounds, the
labor bureau at agricultural hall, the
state veterinarian at the live stock rolll-seu-

the food department at the dairy
building and the game and fish depart-
ment at the flatteries building.

Farmers Hold Closed
Session at Lincoln

LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 8 Meeting be-

hind closed doors today the National con-

vention of the Farmers' union discussed
the question of fedeml action In an ef-

fort to bring about legislation favorable
to agricultural industries. An extended
report was made on the conference held
at Washington last winter between

of the union, the National
Orange, the American Society of Equity
an dother farmers' organisations. The
aim la to secure a working agreement
whereby all them organisations may get
behind the rural credits bill and such
other legiaaltive matters as are de-

manded. No definite action was taken
on" the report, but It will come up later.
Tonight there was an open session of the
convention, at which men prominent in
th union made addresses.

1

OMAHA FLORIST RECEIVES
FIVE FIRSTS AT FAIR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Sept. Tele-

gram.) In the professional class of
florists exhibiting st the state fair, Lewis
Henderson of Omaha received five first
premiums, as did also Frey Jk Frey of
Lincoln. The Grtswold Seed company of
Lincoln received four and Hess A
Swoboda of Omaha two.

In the awards on fruit, partially made,
the following won.

Pears C. H. Barnard of Table Rock,
first; William Koeugh of Auburn, second.

Plums Man-hul- l Brathers of Arlington,
first; W. F. Slders of Llnooln, second; L.
O. Williams of University Place, third.Grapes Charles B. Camp of Cheney,
first: Peru Fruit farm, second; Sun CrestFruit farm, third.

FREMONT BOY KILLED BY
LIGHTNING NEAR SIDNEY

FREMONT. Nsb.. Sept
Leonard Nlebaum, son of Mr.
and Mra H. W. Nlebaum of Fremont
was killed by lightning while working en
the farm of his brother, Louis, near
Sidney on Sunday, according to Informa
tion reoelved by relatives here. The
young man, with his parents, was spend-
ing th summer on th farm assisting
his brother with the work. The body will
be Drought to Fremont, where the funeral
will be hold Wednesday morning. The
burial wlU be at Fontenelle, the former
home of the parents.

Notes from Beatrice,
BEATRICES, Neb., Sept. 8. (Hpeclal.)-T- he

board of supervisors met Tuesday
and discussed the petitions on file for a
new county Jail and residence, but took
no action.

The old People's bank building was sold
iby Referee Hevelone Tuesday to W. F,
Cranglo for I12.W0. The block was
erected some years ago at a cost of
180,000.

Two suits on promtsory notes and an
application for writ of attachment were
filed In the district court Tuesday1 against
William and Carolina Oelschlager. The
amount Involved la about 88,100.

Charles Pyl and Miss Helen Saun-
ders, both of this city, were united In
marriage Tuesday at Kansas City at ths
home of th bride's uncle, Jerry Garri-
son. Th bride Is a daughter of J. P.
Saunders of this city, and ths groom
the son of H. R. Pyl. They will make
their home here.

Three Tkosuad People A Head.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. Sept. 8. (Special.)

Alliance celebrated Its second annual La-

bor day celebration under th auspices of
the Commercial club and over 8,000 people
were at the fair grounds. There were
thirty-si- x events on th program. Th
Alliance Junior base ball team defeated
the Hemlngford team, score, 14 to 1. Th
base ball game between the business men
and the farmers ended In a score of 4 to
8, In favor of the farmers. The baby
contest was one of the most Interesting
vents on the program, twenty-fo-ur

babies being entered In the contest The
program ended In the evening with an ex-
hibit by the Alliance fire department and
a concert by the Alliance band.

Thayer Fair Is Useprit,
DEBHLER, Neb., Pe;t. 8. (Special.)

The third annual Thayer county fair was
held here last week. The new 85,000 agri
cultural building, one of the finest county
fair buildings In the I'nlted States, was
dedicated by Governor Morehead, Tues-
day. Fifteen thousand persons were
present Wednesday. Lieutenant McMUlen,
chief of the state aviation corpse, made
two aeroplane flights. A mammoth sleo--
trlc spiral tower, auto and hone races
and county league ball games made some
thing doing all the time. Dr. George
E. Condra' motion pictures of Nebraska
were a part of th evening program.
Large exhibits of sohool work, farm prod-
ucts, hogs, horses, cattle and poultry;
one exhibitor of the Infer had a rar and
a half, valued at $3,000.

Oxford Schools Open.
OXFORD. Neb.. Sept. Ox- -

, ford public schools opened yesterday with
' an enrollment of 178 In the grades and

110 In the high school. Ths teaching
fore for th year numbers nine, as fol--
lows: High school, L. E Chadderdon,

I superintendent; Minnie bait principal;
Mart Brauer of Oklahoma City, German
and Latin; . Alma Alklns of Pawnee,
science; Miles Caidwallader. seventh and
eighth grades; Cora Ayer, fifth and sixth
grades; Marie Larmon, third and fourth
grades; Fay Baibbltt first snd second
grades; Grace Richards, preliminary
grades. The plan of departmental teach
ing will be followed In th grammar
grades. Ths new playground apparatus Is
being Installed under the direction of
Superintendent Chadderdon.

I Maris Coaatr Pleaeers Pleafe.
' ORLEANS, Neb., Sept 1 (Special.)

Ths pioneers and old settlers of Harlan
county held their annual picnic, at Orleans
last week. Th program was given In
the city park. The second day of the
celebration It Is estimated that there were
7,600 people present to enjoy the free at-
tract Ions, speaking snd th free dinner
furnished by th business men of Orleans.
The speakers on ths oooaslon were w. B.
Andrews of Hastings, J. L. Kennedy of

j Omaha. T. J. Majors of Peru, A-- El Shel- -

, don of Lincoln.

Constipation, headache, bilious spells
indicate a sluggish liver. Ths tried
remedy Is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Only sac By ail
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Man Who Married
to Steal Their

SALEM. Ore., Sept 8.- -E. C. C. Von
Klein, formerly of Minneapolis, who
was convicted In Portland in June, 19U,
on a charge of polygamy growing out of
accusations made by Miss Ethel New-co-

of San Francisco that he Illegally
married her to get U.W0 worth of Jewrls,
has been paroled by Governor Withy-comb- e

to a Minneapolis firm. It was an-

nounced here toad ay. It was not disclosed
by the warden of the penitentiary when
Von Klrtn would be given his condi-
tions! liberty, but It was understood that
he would start east In "a few days.

Von Klein Is the son of the late Dr.
Carl H. Von Klein, who died In Chicago
during his son's Incarceration. Von Klein
married Miss Newcomb In San Francisco

Hastings Ministers
Decide on Revival

HASTINGS. Neb.. Sept Tel-

egram.) The Hastings Ministerial union
has arranged to hold a series of rnvRal
meetings in a tabernacle, in this city In
November. Rev. John 8. Hamilton Is the
evangelist engaged. A number of Hast-
ing ministers will attend the Hilly"
Sunday meetings In Omaha for a wek
to get pointers on how to conduct th
revival here.

"Billy" Sunday has been Invited to con-

duct a preliminary meeting. Though he
has not given a final answer, he has In-

formed the local committee that he thinks
Hastings la too far away from Omaha to
be reached by him during his engage-
ment In the metropolis.

Sliger Announces
Will Be Candidate

HASTINGS, Neh.. Sept. a (Special Tel-

egram.) A. J. Sliger, active In Adams
county democratic affairs for th taut
thirty-seve- n 'years, today announced Ms
candidacy for the democratic nomination
for commissioner of puMic lands and
buildings.
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Four Women
Jewelry is Paroled
In 111. The couple reme to Portland
and registered at a faahlonaMe hotel.
Von Klein married Miss Newcomb undor
the name of George B. Lewis' lln de-

serted her soon after their arrival In
Portland, taking with him her Jewelry.

At the several trials In Portland, It de-

veloped that Von Klein had nmrrW-- Mt.-- s

Louise UlMurp of Minneapolis. Minn., In
Mlchlxan City, Ind.. March S&, 1913. She
testified against him at the trials In
Portland.

Von Klein was arrested In Chicago In
1913. Mrs E.'Wcber of Kansas City and
Mra Isabelle Temple of Nashville, Tenn.,
testified they had t Jewels to Von
Klein. Mrs. ltena B. Morrow of Chicago
at one time sought to aid Von Klein.

AMERICAN BANKERS'
CONVENTION ON TODAY

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 7. The various
sections of the American Hankers' asso-
ciation held meetings today, and tomor-
row morning th big convention will be
called to order. A new section wss
formed today for national banks, with
one-thi- rd of the membership of the parent
organization enrolled. The section elocteu
these officers:

President Fred W. Hyde. Jamestown.
N. Y.; vice president, J. 8. Calfea, St.
Louis, Mo.; executive committee, J.

Cox, High Point N. C: Oliver J.
Sands, Kichmond, Va.; W. H. Bucholi.
Omaha, Neb.; 11. R. Ott. Chicago: J. B.
Spangler. Seattle; W. M. Van Punen,
Now Tork.

At the annual meeting of the American
Institute of Banking a total membership
of 14.168 was reported. In sixty cliptrs.

1'ivstdent William A. Law of the Amer- -
n 1'ankers' association, addressed the I

WsKhlnglon Stato Hankers' convention
today, saying that before this nation can
be properly prepared for successful s.

Its methods of governmental ex-

penditures must be reformed and reor-
ganised in order that they may come
abreast of th prevailing standards of
business efficiency.
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HUNT NEW ISSUES

Great Variety of Subjects Discussed
at Meeting of Editors t

Lincoln.

STEPHENS HAS BIG COLLECTION

From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. Kept.

meeting of the dcmorratln editors Inst
was not very well attended, but

those who were present were given a
varied performance. Congressman Dan
Stephens advocated the short ballot and
government ownership of railroads and
other public utilities of that nature. He
advocated so many things not now In
effect that his speech bore the suspicion
of wanting to turn this old world Into a
modern heax'en.

Congressman Ijoheck said he was will-
ing to subscribe to any kind of a plat-
form the democratic party might make.
He was rather socialistic In his talk, and
among other things advocated cutting
the big farina Into small tracts and sell-
ing them to actual owners on lomr-tlm-o

contracts.
Fowler Scores Ilrltala.

Congressman Fowler of Illinois had It
In for Great Britain. He scored the old
country for Its attitude at th
time on the war proposition, and said
that America could stop the war at any
time by refusing to sell or any-
thing to the belligerent nations. Oov-ern-or

Morehead said he had always liked
the .old convention system of nomination
of candidates for state offices. He would
not entirely do away with th primary,
but he believed that a more efficient set
of candidates could be put up by a con-
vention than by a primary, where a large
percentage of th voters did not know th
qualifications of th candidates and had
probably never heard of them until called
upon to make selection.

All of the speakers seemed to take da- -

.. X .

REG. U.S. PAT.

Nebraska
light In taking a fad out ol ian Stephens'
sort lallot Ideas, but appeared to forset
that In extolling lYesldont Wilson they
were standing up for the man. who had
always been for the ehort ballot they
opiMised,

Another peculiarity of the speeches was
that while mauo by two democratic, con-
gressmen, one democratic

from Illinois, a democratic national
committeeman, a denwcratlo governor and
a democratic toastmaster, not once was
the nam of William J. Bryan mentioned
nor any allusion mado to anything which
might bring recollections of the man.

Women Klert Officer.
rtVTPMOI'TII. Nb., Sept 8. (Spe-

cial.) The Women's Christian Temper-an- e

union held a most delightful meeting
In the home of Mrs. Charles Troop In this
city yesterdsy afternoon. The following
Officers were elected; Mrs. M. 8. Brlgga,
president; Mrs. P. B. Ruffner, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Joseph Wiles, secretary; Mra
Charles Troop, treasurer, Mra. J. IS.

Wiles and Mrs. Charles Troop were
elected delegates to attend the Women"
Christian Temperance union county con-
vention In Weeping Water. Misses Mil-

dred Irullner. Iirnna and Fain Rummer-fiel- d

and Tlstel Covert were contestants
for the silver medal, l.eona Rummerfleld
was presented with th medal by Mrs. C.
K. Westcott of Ios Angeles, Cal.

Seen nil Rtrawtserry Crop,
I'LATSMOUTH. Neb., Hept

J. C. Peterson Is harvesting his
second crop of strawberries this week for
this season, and they are sa fine s ever
grew In Nebraska.

Military
In Dallas Schools

DALLAS. Tex., Sept. train-
ing has become a part of the high school
curriculum of the Dallas city schools, ac-

cording to .the announcement of the
board, which took this action last Satur-
day. The military training will be elec-
tive and will be under th supervision of
C. J. Kennerly, a West Point graduate.
Ths sohool authorities to hat a

o

OFF.

1-

body of VA cadets who first year wQ
te devoted principally to physical traist
Inf.

Picdras Negrs Is
Taken from Villistas
F.AOLP3 PASS, Te., Bert

hundred Carranaa troops, tinder General
Oarsa, occupied Pledras Negraa, th Mao
Iran town opposite here, today. Villa
forces evacuated th place and fled t
surrounding hills.

There was little excitement attendant
upon the evacuation and few Mexican
refugees crossed to the Texas side. This
Is the fifth time Pledras Negras has
changed hands since lmS, and the popula-
tion apparently has become accustomed
to lft changes, which always have beon
ntade without a fight

Funeral of George
Fitch at

rrORIA, III., Pept 7.-- Tho funeral of
George Fitch, widely known as a humor-
ist and author, who died at Berkeley,
Cat, August 0, was held at Galva, 111.,

his birthplace, near here, today. The
body was brought her today front
Berkeley by th widow and sister.

Noted Journalists from all parts of th
country attended ths funeral.

KILLS!
Ivn't make the fatal mistake of nesw

lectlng what may seem to be a "simple
little backache." There Isn't any suoh
thlrg. It may be the first warning that
your kidneys are not working properly,
and throwing off the polavns as they
should. If this is the rase, go after th
cause of that beekaohe and do It quickly,
or you may find yourself In the grip of
an Incurable disease.

OOl.n MP:tAI. Haarlem OH Capsules?
will give almost Immediate relief from,
kidney and bladder troubles, whloh may
be the unsuspected cause of general 11
health. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
'spulea are imported dlreot from tn

laboratories In Holland. They are pre-
pared In oorreot Quantity and convenient
form to take, and are positively guar-
anteed to give prompt relief, or your
mnner will be refunded. Get them at
any dmg store, but be snrs to tn'tet an
the GOLD MEDAL brand, and take Bej
other. Prices, ItSa, BOo and ILflo. .
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THE WAR GAVE YOU
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LEADERS

Training

BACKACHE

THE PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF CONSTIPATION

YEAR AGO America was getting practicallyA all its mineral oil from German and Belgian re-

fineries, Where it was manufactured from Rus-
sian crudes.

Then came the war. Importations ceased, and soon
Russian mineral oil was unobtainable.
But mineral oil had become a vital necessity. Doctors everywhere
were prescribing it. Thousands of men and women had found the

oil treatment for constipation of inestimable benefit.
Recognizing the existence of this widespread de- -

mand, the Standard Oil Company (New Jersey)
now offers in Nujol an American mineral oil

MY
MINERAL

kkncsM.

14

fill

night

preront

furnish

expect

Galva

mineral

equal in every respect to the best grade of Rus-
sian oil.
Nujol is odorless and tasteless, absolutely neu-
tral, and is not digested or absorbed into the
system. It acts merely as a mechanical lubri-
cant.
Nujol is not a drug. Tts use will not give quick,
temporary relief. But Nujol is a genuine rem-
edy in that it relieves constipation in the most

. natural way by lubricating the lining of the in-

testines, softening the intestinal contents, and
thus promoting healthy and normal bowel
activity.
Write for 'The Rational Treatment of Constipation
an informative treatise on constipation and the mineral
oil treatment. If you cannot get Nujol from your drug-
gist, we will send. you a pint bottle prepaid to any point
in the United States on receipt of 5c money order ov
stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayonne New Jersey


